
FORT ERIE METEORS JR.B HOCKEY CLUB
2020-2021 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES



TEAM HISTORY
The Fort Erie Junior B Hockey Club has been a proud member of the Ontario Hockey Association since its’ inception in 
1957.

The Meteors organization has gone through many changes over the years from being red and white to 
the present-day colours of black, orange and white, but the one thing that has remained constant is the 
commitment to developing players for the next level of competition.

The organization is run by a group of dedicated volunteers who have been with the team for several 
years. It is their commitment and guidance that has led to nearly 100 players being placed into the OHL 
or University ranks.

There have been many Meteor players throughout the years that have gone on to achieve great 
success in the hockey ranks. The NHL has seen its share of Meteors including Tom Reid, Lynn 
Zimmerman, Mike Lalor, Randy Burridge and Stan Drulia. As well as Minor League players 
Jarrod Skalde, Don Margettie, Mike Tobin, Kevin McKinnon, Matt Desroisers along with 
several others, you can see the fine tradition the club has built.

Today the club still has alumni in the professional level with Trevor Parkes, Andrew 
Sturtz, Daylon Groulx and Kyle Marino. 

The Meteors pride themselves in developing players including Jared Marino a 
three year veteran who is now in school at Brock University.  He joins another 
alumni Darien Kielb who attends Dalhousie University in Nova Scotia. 

It is this tradition that the club strives to achieve in developing players 
not only to be the best hockey players they can be, but also to be the 
best students, sons, husbands and fathers. 



PLATINUM SPONSOR
$$5000.005000.00
- Home opener live announcements during opening ceremonies

- Company rep drops puck on “Company Name” Night

- Social media graphics

- In-game announcments (Powerplay)

- Logo on 6 tracksuits

- 6 hockey bag Logos

- Back cover ad of program

- 6 season tickets

- Company banner hung during all home games

- Company logo under Platinum Sponsorship on website



$$2500.002500.00
GOLD SPONSOR

- Company rep drops puck on “Company Name” Night

- Social media graphics

- In-game announcements (Penalty Kill)

- Company banner hung during all home games

- Logo on 3 track suits

- Full page ad in program

- Company logo plaque at Main Entrance of arena

- Company logo under platinum sponsor on website



- 5 hockey bag logos

- 2 season tickets

- Half page ad in program

- Company logo under silver sponsorship

- Company logo plaque at Main Entrance of arena

$$1000.001000.00
SILVER SPONSOR



NIKOLAS PASSERO
HEAD COACH  |  GENERAL MANAGER

413-406-8647 (CELL)  |  NPASSERO@HOTMAIL.COM

INTERESTED IN SPONSORING THE FORT ERIE METEORS?

METEORS.GOJHL.HOCKEYTECH.COM

CONTACT US!


